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Destination Preference

Other than Australia, top destinations considered:
- USA
- Canada
- New Zealand
- United Kingdom

EQI Study Tours & Holiday Programs

2 students participated in EQI Study Tours

100% Holiday Adventure Program satisfaction

8 students participated in Holiday Program:
- Cairns Safari (June 2016) 63%
- East Coast Safari (September 2015) 38%
- Northern Territory Safari (September/October 2015) 25%

Student Pre-departure

Top reasons students chose their school:
- Subjects offered
- Location of school (e.g. close to city or beach)
- School was recommended by an education agent
- Extra-curricular activities (e.g. sports or music)

Future Studies and EQI Alumni

66% to continue future studies:
- Of those, 29% to continue study in Qld

16% would join EQI Alumni:
- Networking
- Joining future Alumni chapters in different countries

100% satisfaction

2016 Survey

51 participants

(KPI 90%)